LADIES STYLING

COLOURING

Get Inspiration from our free consultations to create your desired look.
Restyle
from
£39.50 (S) £44.00 (L)
Wash, Cut and Blow Dry
from
£29.50 (S) £38.00 (L)
Blow Dry & Finish
from
£18.50 (S) £23.00 (L)

We feel you guys have pulled the short straw when it comes to pampering...
Check out our male grooming.
Wash, Cut & Finish		
£21.00
Cut & Finish		
£17.00

Permanent Colour
from
Semi Permanent Colour
from
Highlights/Low Lights (Cap)*
from
(* above shoulder length hair only)		
Root Application
from
Toners
from
Fashion Colouring
from
Gents Colouring		
Chemical Straightening
from
(consultation required)

CHILDREN’S STYLING (under 7yrs)

FOILS

Here at Addiction we aim to make this an enjoyable fun experience!
Cut & Finish
from
£13.00

Full Head
from
£56.00 (S)
1/2 Head
from
£38.00 (S)
1/4 Head
from
£28.00 (S)
(all prices do NOT include cut and blow dry/blow dry)

GENTS CREATIVE STYLING

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Hair Up
from
Bridal Hair
from
Groom Package (Hair & Male Manicure)		
(packages are available upon request)

S = Short Hair L = Long Hair

£31.50 (S)
£26.00 (S)
£25.00 (S)

£37.00 (L)
£36.00 (L)

£29.00 (S) £31.50 (L)
£14.50
£35.00
£22.00 - £35.00
£80.00 - £100.00

£64.00 (L)
£45.00 (L)
£36.00 (L)

£30.00
£50.00
£20.00

www.addictionsalons.co.uk

MANICURES AND PEDICURES
Manicure
Manicure with CND Shellac
Deluxe Manicure
Pedicure
Pedicure with CND Shellac

£15.00
£33.00
£22.00
£22.00
£38.00

NAILS
Deluxe Pedicure
Callus Peel
Mini Manicure (File & Paint)
Mini Pedicure (File & Paint)
Little Miss Manicure
(up to 13yrs - inc. nail art)

£26.00
£10.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00

MINX
Minx is a semi permanent film coating which is applied to your toes. Minx is
the ultimate fashion weapon... prepare to be noticed.
Get your Minx on now		
£25.00

SWARKOVSKI TOES
Cinderella, you shall go to the ball. The most spectacular crystal nails
ever seen!
Full Toes 		
£40.00
2 Big Toes 		
£20.00
Per Finger 		
£10.00

Using Backscratcher fibreglass system, the innovators of this natural looking
non harmful system or Bio Sculpture Gel.
Full Set of Nail Extension
Full Set of Nail Wraps
Re-glaze
Re-fibre
Per Extension
Per Wrap

£44.00
£34.00
£18.00
£22.00
£4.40
£3.40

Per Re-glaze
Per Re-fibre
Re-paint
Nail Art
Soak Off

£1.80
£2.20
£6.00
from £4.00
Free*

HAIR REMOVAL
Full Leg Wax
Half Leg
Bikini
Under Arm
Full Arm

£18.00
£13.00
from £7.00 - £25.00
£6.00
£11.00

Half Arm
Upper Lip
Chin
Upper Lip & Chin
Eyebrows

£8.00
£5.00
£5.00
£9.00
£6.00

EYE TREATMENTS (patch test required)
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint

£8.00
£6.00

Lash & Brow Tint

£13.00

HOLLYWOOD LASHES (patch test required)

These amazing lash extensions are naturally curled, look gorgeous but also
feel weightless on your eyes.

CND SHELLAC
14 days wear, zero dry time, mirror finish and no nail damage (REALLY!)
Fingers 		
£24.00
Toes 		
£22.00
Removal 		
Free*

Full Set Lash Extensions
Removal

£33.00
Free*

Lash Top-up 2-3 Week

WEEKENDER CLUSTER LASHES

Short on time? ...Create a glamourous look!

£22.00

£22.00

SIENNA

Why wait for summer... a beach beautiful tan is just a spray away!
Full Body		
£15.00

01543 684555

* Free if applied by Addiction, or being reapplied by Addiction. If not, a £5 charge will be incurred.

BODY TREATMENTS (SPECIALITY MASSAGE)
FREESTYLE SWEDISH MASSAGE
(30 min) £25.00 / (60 min) £50.00
Traditional Swedish massage, gentle or firm with the therapist using hands, tailored entirely
to your needs.

TOUCH FACIALS
TASTER FACIAL
A tailored facial to renew and restore the complexion.

(30 min) £30.00

BLISSFUL FACIAL
A restorative face, neck and décolleté massage.

(30 min) £30.00

EYE RENEWAL
Focuses on your eyes to firm smooth and brighten.

(30 min) £30.00

SUPERFOOD PRO-RADIANCE
(70 min) £55.00
A nutritional boost rich of superfoods and essential minerals designed to pack stressed,
dull skin with energising, detoxifying actives. Clinically proven (independent clinical trials)
to leave the skin plumper, radiant and lit up with good health.
SENSITIVE SKIN SOOTHER
(70 min) £55.00
Fragile skin needs special attention. A soothing massage technique helps reduce the
appearance of redness and protect against daily stresses. Texture and moisture levels are
dramatically restored. Skin is left supremely soothed, comfortable and calm.
ANTI-BLEMISH MATTIFY AND CALM
(70 min) £55.00
A revelation for oily, congested or hormonal skin. This Mattifying facial helps combat oil
and shine, while intuitive massage helps restore microcirculation. A deep detoxifying
treatment for clear, bright skin.
PRO-COLLAGEN AGE DEFY
(70 min) £65.00
Tackle fine lines and wrinkles with the clinically proven (independent clinical trials)
age-defying benefits of marine charged Padina pavonica and red coral. Targeted massage
encourages optimum cellular function for nourished, younger looking skin.

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
(30 min) £25.00 / (60 min) £50.00
Vigorous deep tissue massage-like sports massage with the therapist using elbows and
forearms, powerfully focusing on the areas you need it.

BODY TREATMENTS (MASSAGE)
HOT STONE BACK MASSAGE
(30 min) £35.00
A deeply relaxing stone massage focusing on the back, neck and shoulders.
HOT STONE BODY THERAPY
(60 min) £60.00
An all embracing treatment incorporating a hot stone massage with aromatic oils. The
stones are carefully placed on body Chakras and then your body is massaged with the
stones, relieving aching muscles and joints.
GARDEN OF ENGLISH ROSE RESTORE
(60 min) £60.00
A lavishly hydrating body massage and micro-wrap. The unique trio of rose, camellia
and poppy seed oils maintain and restore elasticity whilst encouraging skin renewal. The
skin is anointed with nourishing oils whilst a nurturing rose balm and bespoke massage
comfort skin and ground the spirit. Skin is left exquisitely moisturised, intensely supple
and deliciously scented.
HOT MINERAL BODY BOOST
(60 min) £60.00
This powerful treatment stimulate cells, helping alleviate muscular pain and remove
toxins. This is a revolutionary minerally-charged experience of skin conditioning, metabolic
balancing and energising wellness.

PRO-DEFINITION LIFT AND CONTOUR
(70 min) £65.00
Powered by breakthrough technology, this facial helps restore the architecture of the face
using the potent nutrients in plant actives found to help support the extracellular matrix.
Creates a profoundly sculpted, youthful effect.

OUR PHILOSOPHY IS “ITS ALL ABOUT YOU” IT’S OUR PROMISE TO
MAKE YOU LOOK AND FEEL SPECIAL, WHETHER ITS YOUR FIRST
VISIT OR YOU ARE A LOYAL GUEST. WE HAVE ONE AIM AND THAT
IS TO MAKE YOU FEEL BEAUTIFUL.

DYNAMIC RESURFACING PRECISION PEEL
(70 min) £65.00
Clinically proven to target the signs of ageing and uneven skin tone, this pioneering
precision treatment uses layers of enzymes for powerful exfoliation and renewal. A new
start for smoother, younger looking skin.
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